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Nursing Management of Pressure Ulcer (Part 1)

Pang Chak Harr . RN. BN, SCN

Nurse Speciahst (Stoma Cme), Yan Chai Hospital

One of the major component of nursing care is the maintenance

of skin integriry and the management of wound. Concem and interest in

skin integity and wound management has increased as population ages

and the frequency ofchronic diseases increases. Pressure ulcer incidence

has been used as an indicator of the quality of patient care. The health

care providen are now challenged by prevalence of this problem.

This short note could only provide a very brief account of the

management of prcsswe ulcen forhealth care providen. Hopefully, this

can provide some points for the reader to re-think their own practice and

to develop the program conceming about the care of pressure ulcers.
Care of pressure ulcers is always evolving, one should always try to
keep up with the latest knowledge in order to provide a continuous,

improvement in the quality of care.

L WhatlsaPrcssureUlcer?
A pressure ulcer (or bed sore) is an injury to the skin and tissue

underit. These v"iounds have been referredto by many names, including:
. Decubitus ulcers
. Bedsores
. Pressute sores
. Dermal ulcers
. Pressureulcers

Because pressure is the critical factor in the development of these

wounds, the term'pressure ulcer" is recommended to describe these
lesions. PRESSURE ULCERS are defined as :-

Localkedareqs of tissuc necrosis thatdevelap when sofitissue

is compressed between a bony prominence and un external surface

for a prolonged period of time.
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II. h''evention of Prcssurrc Ulcer
1. Identification of at+isk individuals who need preventive interventions

and of the specific factors that place them at risk

2. Maintenance and improvement of tissue tolerance to injury

3. Protection againstthe adverse effects of pressure, friction, and

shear

4. Reduction of the incidence of pressure ulcers through educational

progams

Early intervention is designed for patients at increased risk for
pressure ulcer development. Most pressure ulcers are preventable.

Howe'n'er. in some cases it is urirealistic, and may even be in conflict

with the overall plan of care or patient directives for a terminally ill

pmient, to subject the patienl to aggessive preventive measures. Pressure

ulcers can be an indication of the multi-system failure that accompanies

the terminal stages of many disease processes. In these cases, patient

comfort should be the primary goal.

Riskassasment
Pressure ulcer risk assessment requires a comprehensive

approach including skin assessment and evaluation of factors most

commonly reported to be associated with pressure ulcer development
e.g. Immobility, Inactivity, nutritional factors, Fecal and urinary
inconl^inence . Decreased sensory perceprion

Individuals may have multiple conditions that increase their

susceptibility to pressure ulceration. Pressure ulcer risk assessment must

be done systematically. Patients must be assessed for pressure ulcer risk

on admission to any health care agency and reassessed periodically as
their condition changes. An assessmenltool thatis validated for a specific
type of patient population is recommended. There are several published

pressure ulcer risk assessment instruments rncluding the:
. Braden Scale
. Gosnell Scale
. Norton Scale

Numerous risk assessment tools exist; however, only the Braden

Scale and the Norton Scale (original, and modified) have been tested
extensively. The Braden Scale has been evaluated in diverse sites that



Care of healthy skin is important to preventing future pressure lt is important to prevent mechanical injury to the skin from

sores. Healthy skin is less likely to be damaged and heals faster than skin friction and shearing forces during repositioning and transfer activity.

in poor condition. It can help to prevent new pressue sores while helping The key is to have a suffrcient number of penonnel available to move

include medical-surgical units, intensive care units, and nuning homes.

The Norton Scale has been tested with elderly subjects in hospital sefiings.

Intervention
When assessment identifies pressure ulcer risk before there is

overt evidence of pressure-induced injury interventions can be

implemented to reduce the risk.

SkinCarc

to heal the old pressure ulcer.
. Bathe when needed for cleaniiness and comforl

. Excessive friction and scrubbing are contraindicated.

. Skin should be washed with warm(not hot) water, using a

mild cleansing agent to minimize excessive dryness.

becoming too dry.
. Use a protective cream or ointrnent on the skin to protect it

. Apply moisturizers (such as skin lotions) to keep skin from nutritional status include;

lromwemess.
. Inspect skin frequently forredness or color changes or for

sores. Pay special attention to pressure points where pressure sores can

form.
. Skin problems can also result from bladder or bowel. Use

incontinence pads to absort wetness away from the skin. (f incontinence

is the problems, try consulting specialist in this field e.g. ET nurse)

Pressure Redrrction

patients. Assistive devices such as lift sheets, tmpezes, transfer boards,

ormechanical lifu may be useflrl adjunctive devices to minimize tissue

Nutrition

Nutrition is important for maintaining tissue integnty. Sufficient

nutrients for individual needs must be available. lndicators of imoaired

. Rapidweightloss

. Inadequaie intake

. Decreased serumalbumin

. Cleansing must be done at each time of soiling and at intervals i"j"ty

consistent v"a hgood+ygi€Fe.

Postop Stoma Carrc andAssmsment

\AAnnie Cheng

Nune Specialist (Stoma Care), QEH

Care of the patient with a stoma requires a multidisciplinary approach, especially in the post-op period. The ostomy nurse would

review the patient operation record to determine the surgical procedure, operation findings and types of stoma. Before pouching, a

thorough assessment should include the following :

1. Stoma type - All intestinal stomas are more or less the same in color and appearance. In order to achieve an accurate assess

ment on which type of the stoma has been performed, the nurse should not only by inspection on the abdomen, but also need

to:eview-thecp--ratie*-reeer*te:ec the'pnoeedurc perfcnrred-and thc spccific typc-uf sicnnauons*'"iiieiEd. ''. -

2. Stoma viability - Stoma viability is determined by assessing the color of the mucosa. Normally, the stoma should appear in

moist and beefy red in color. Any abnormality may indicate there are some problems. For example: a pale stoma may

indicate a low hemoglobin level,. a dark red or black mucosa may indicate sign of ischemia.

3. Stoma height - The ideal stoma should protrude out slightly in order to make it easier to obtain a secure seal

around the base of stoma. The stoma should be recorded as whether it is nippled, flush or retracted:

4. Size - The size of the stoma be accurately measured with the measuring guide. The stoma should be measured at both the

widest and the narrowest points, and the skin barrier or pouch opening shaped accordingly.

5. Stoma construction - There are different types of construction. For example,it would be end, loop or double banel. Type of

stomal construction provides information about whether it is a permanent or temporary stoma. Nurse should be aware of the

construction of the stoma and select an appropriate pouching system.

6. Abdominal location - Abdominal location of the stoma should be documented whether it is right or left side, upper or lower
quadrant; and the abdomial contours should also be assessed and documented whether there is any skin fold, creases or bony
prominence proximity to tne stoma.

1. Mucocuianous suture line: The mucocutanous junction should be examined and assessed for any sign of mucosal separation

or allergic reaction to the suture material.



8. Peristomal skin : Normal peristomal skin should appear no difference with the adjacent skin surface. If there is any sign of

erythema, maceration. denudation, rash, ulceration or blister formation, the E.T. nurse or surgeon should be informed.

9. Function: Either the stoma is a urinary diversion or a fecal diversion, a clear pouch should be used to facilitate the observation.

Normally. genitourinary function resumed immediately after re-construction. The urine is blood-tinged initially and then progresses

to straw colored. On the other hand, the gastrointestinal functioning is according to the anatomical location. Usually, sigmoid colos-

tomy be-eins to function on the fourth to fifth post-operative day.

Pouching criteria
1. Urinary stoma: Urine contains no enzymes but is slightly acidic, therefore skin damage by urine is caused by pooling of the

urine on the peristomal skin, which result in maceration. So, it is better to have a clear disposable urinary pouch and durable skin

barrier. The skin barrier can be custom cut to fit snugly around the stoma with the help of stomahesive paste. In addition, pouch with

antireflux valve is also a necessity; the aim is to obtain a good seal and prevent backflow ofurine onto the peristomal skin.

2. Fecal stoma: The degree of skin protection required for a fecal stoma depends on the enzyme content, consistency and volume

the efflucemt. For example, a jejunostomy or ileostomy require protection of the peristomal skin, whilst a sigmoid colostomy effluent
is less corrosive, sometirnes barlier ring or wafer is not needed. How-ever, odor and gas are two major concerns in fecal stoma
especially the large bowel stoma. So, pouch with built-in charcoal-filtered is highly recommened. The filter can help to control odors
as well as flatus escape with minimal odor.

Reference : 1. Smith D.B, Johnson D.E. 1986 Ostomy Care and the Cancer Patient Grune & Stratton: USA

2. Hampton B., Bryant R. (1992). Ostomies and Continent Diversions. Mosby .London.

Brief Report of AGNI
The Forth Annual General Meeting of Hong Kong Council of

Enterostomal Therapists had been held on 9s August, 1997 in Hotel

Nikko Hong Kong.

In the meeting, the chairman had reported to *reAGM on the work of

the council in the lastyear and the financial reporthad been endonedby

theAGM.

TheAGM of HKCEThad also agreed on the following issues:

I. Increasing membership fee

Starting fromthe 1" January 1998, the membership fee witl be adjusted

as follows:

1. Life Membership: HK$ 1200

2. Full Membership : HK$ 180

3.AssociatedMembership : HK$ 60

4. Affrliated Membership HK$ 120

5. Enfrance Fee : HK$ 100 (Remained the same )

tr. HKCET to become a Company Limited

Al1 members present in theAGM agreed to change the HKCETIo

become a company limited, and think that it can faciliate the future

development ofthe association. It had also agreed that an Exfaordinary

General Meeting will be held to discuss on this matter before the end of
this year.

Serninar:

The Hong Kong Continence SocietyAGM andAnnual Scientific
Meeting
Date: 20h September 1997
Time:2pm- 6pm
Venue: kcture Theatre M Block, QEH

International Continence Society Armual Meeting
23t' - 26t' September 1997
Osak4 Japan

The 6r National Conference on Incontinence
Date: 13n - 15e November,l997
Venue: AnaHotel

Gold Coast Surfen Paradise

Queensland, Australia

The 7th Eumpean Conference on advances inWound Mangement
Date: 18h - 20m November, 1997
Venue: Intemational Conference Cenfre, Harrogate, U.K.

Local Course

United Christian Hospita|Hong Kong
Kong & Royal PrinceAlfred Hospital,
Austrlia Jointly Presents Certificate
Course on Conthence Care for Health
Care Professionals
2Jb October - 8n November 1997
Venue: United Christian Hospital


